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BACK AT THE DESKS.

Nearly Thirty Thousand School Chil-

dren Enrolled Yesterday,

THODGH THERE WERE KO STUDIES.

One Terj Interesting Tolnme Among Many
for the Exposition.

FATHEE SHEEDI'S NEW SCHOOL OPENED

The rooms of the Central Board of Educa-
tion p esented an animated appearance all
day yesterday, and the emphatic jingling of
the telephone bell formed an appropriate
accompaniment to the hustle and bustle re-

sulting irom the opening of the schools.
There 'were handshakes and s"

by the score, Superintend-
ent Luckey and Secretary Beisfar greeting
each and every principal who came in, and
each and every principal greetingeach and
every other principal thev happened to meet
in the rooms. The greetings were not con-

fined to the stereotyped style, either, but
frequently partook of the jocose, and occa-

sionally "the mysterious, as relerence was
made to some midsummer escapade at
the seashore or mountain resort that
perhaps did not savor of the
highest intellectuality. But vacation is
over, school has reopened, and as the prin-
cipals called to obtain the necessary blank,
pay rolls and reports and the school calen-
dars they all reported considerable increase
in the enrollment. It is estimated that the
enrollment of 1890-9- 1 will exceed 26,500,
which is a very substantial increase over
any preceding year. Regarding this point,
Secretary Beisfar said yesterday:

"It is nine years ago to-d- since I took
my position in this chair, and I tell you the
growth of the public schools in that time
has been remarkable. Xot that I havebeen
instrumental in the increase, but I am com-

petent to judge of it, and there
are so many more schools and pupils
and teachers and principals than there
were then, and these rooms were not nine
years ago to-d- the busy ones they are
now. 2fo, thev were lonesome in compari-
son. A number of familiar fares, however,
will be missed this coming year, as there
are 04 teachers who were with us last year
not identified with the work at the present
time."

HOT THE SAME DISPLAY.
The educational display for the Expo-sstio-n,

which was to be seen over in one cor-

ner, attracted universal attention and uni-
versal admiration, for, if some more cour-
ageous soul ventured to say that it was very
similar to the Centennial year display, he
Immediately repented of his rashness, as
Superintendent Luckey pointed out the
superior points, in a very conclusive man-
ner, between the various personal and tele-
phone calls

"Look at this book, alone," said 3Ir.
Luckey, as he took up the bound volume in-

scribed, ''Step Oue, Pittsburg Public
Schools." "It comprises the intellectual
efforts of tiny tots of six and seven years of
age, aod is a per.'ect curiosity. In it is not
only found the originality of the little folks
in the language lessons, but the
originality of the teachers of the
various schools in their methods
of teaching. Here is one school where the
teachers gives certain wordsand requires the
little ones to construct sentences containing
them: and here another school where the
teacher has drawn pictures of birds, catr,
dog, and children and the pupils lave de-
scribed the pictures. Another teacher has
allowed the petite mortals to have their
own photograph pnt on the pages,
and to write from them their own
biographical sketches. This little
tot sajs she has brown cnrls and blue eyes,
an'd wants to know n you don't think she's
sweet Beginning early but then she is
sweet, and isn't her writing wonderful lor a
child of 6 years? Other teachers have
taken prettv cuts and pictures of various
kinds as subjects, from which their pupils
have written their essays all with great
nicety and correctness, and any amount of
individuality and originality.

AS ETTERESTIKG VOLUME.
"I think this boot the most interesting of

all," continued Mr. Luckey. "One can
read the very minds of the little writers in
the texts written and imagine the thought-
ful little laces and knitted brows with
which the tasks were accomplished. "VVe
have nothing in any former exhibit that
compares at all with it In the remainder
of the exhibit there is considerable same-
ness, but each book is a marvel
oi neatness and carefulness, and the pen-
manship is unusually good," said Superin-
tendent Luckey, "jnd if it could be com-
pared with former exhibits, a great iraprove-mentcou- ld

be seen."
"When asked regarding the proposed re-

vision of the method of teaching physiology
and hyiriene, Mr. Luckey said: "There has
been no action taken, as yet The
committee that was to have con-
vened on the subject v, con-
sisting of Mrs. Joseph "Weeks and two
other ladies representing the W. C. T. TJ.,
and three of the school principals, Miss M.
E. Hare, Prof. "W. A. Proudfoot and Prof.
G. W. Kratz, did not meet on account of the
absence ot two o the ladies. I cannot say
what the result of the meeting will be, but it
will be held next Thursday afternoon, when
they will discuss the qnestion thoroughlv,
and decide if any changes are to be made."

The parochial schools also opened vester-da-y,

and report a large enrollment for the
first day. Father Sheedy's new school pre-
sented a very interesting appearance. Pour
handsome rooms, with four demure sisters
in charge, were filled with the young Amer-
ican and his sister.

A DiflicDllT Surmounted.
It is often very difficult to tell what kind of alaxative to give to a very young child who issuffering from constipation. The only medi-

cine whiLh is at the same time perfectly safe,effective, and pleasant to take, is Hamburg
.Mack DrSgOo., $. At aU "

AH New Fall Goods Now Open In Ladles
nnd Children's, Hosiery.

Tbe most complete stock ever shown inthese cities. Prices all on our new low
basis. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

On Sale September O.
First-clas- s round trip tickets, cood 30das, to St. PjuI, Sioux City, Omaha, Kan-

sas City, Denver, Col,, at very low rates at
Gleabon's Ticket Office, 99 .Fifth avenue.
"Cut rates every day." ins

Only 10 Pieces No iore to.Bo Hnd.
Those SI a yard black silk warp Henri-

ettas. Ko such value anywhere in a black
silkiwarp hennetta $1 a yard.

JOS. IiOENE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Exposition Visitors
Do not fail to call at Lies' popular gallery, 10
10 and 12 Sixth street, and have your picture
taken. Good work, low prices, prompt de-
livery. Cabinet photos Si per dozen.

TTSC 1

To-da- v Our grand fall opening of dress
uvus anu an, uus. noitJJE iZ ISO. S

I'enu Avenue Stores.

New Fall Dress Goods. New Fall Dross
Good.

A choice and extensive assortment now
open. HUGTJS & HACKE. All

TTSSU

To-da- y Our grand fall opening of dress
goods and silks. Jos. Horne & Co.,

Penn Avenue Stores.

WET "WEATHER IN TVECOHSIN.

The Rain bus Spoiled the Fishing TkU
Slimmer- -

General Passenger Agent A. E. Clark, of
the Lake Erie road, returned yesterday
from a two weeks' fishing trip in Northern
"Wisconsin. It rained all but two days
while he was there, and he statesthat it Eaj
rained in that section almost constantly all
summer, while the southern part of the
State has had a dry spell.

The fishing was not up to former years,
but Mr. Clark caught a musca-long- e

that he is very fond of. The pickerel
and bass that he pulled out averaged from
4 to 8 pounds. Traveling Passenger Agent
L. M. Worden, of the same road, returned
Irom Lake Huron about a week ago. He
says the lake is alive with pickerel, and he
is going back.

EEEIOUS TEOUBLE AVERTED

At the Opening oniie Bedford School, by a
Choice of Disinterested Teachers.

The firs crisis in the affairs of tbeBedford
Schools, Southside, was passed yesterday
without any trouble, as had been appre-
hended by some. A nnmber of the directors
and residents of the ward were on hand to
see how matters would terminate, but were
disappointed if they expected to see a fight

The difficulty waasettled for the present
by Prot. Golden choosing two disinterested
teachers to fill the vacancies until the court
takes action. The ladies are Miss Breeze,
lormerly a teacher in the Grant schools, and
Miss McGeary, who taught in the Wicker-sha- m

schools last year. It is probable that
the court will soon depose part or all of the
members of the School Board and appoint
others in their places unless a truce is
patched up, which is not likely.

Says Voters Are Not Hntlsfied.
"W. E. Reis, of New Castle, was in the

city last evening on his way to the "Wash-
ington county lair. He is a member of the
Western Pennsylvania Breeders' Associa-
tion. Mr. Beis claims that Major McDowell
has not cleared his skirts with the people in
his district, but a few politicians,

Jackson included, had spread such
a report

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration,
nervous dyspep'sia, dullness, blues, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Son's Market st. tu

56 Mosquito Canopies to be Sacrificed.
40 that were S2 are now 5L
10 that were S2 25 are now $1 50.
6 that were $3 are now $2.
Curtain room.

Jos. Horse & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

.C. Baeuerlein Brewing Co. Tele-
phone 1018, Bennetts, Pa., opposite Forty-thir- d

st, city. tuwp

feomelhing New In bilks.
Genuine Irjsh poplins in real Scotch tar-

tans, comprising nearly all the most popular
plaids of the clanB of auld Scotland.

Don't fail to see them to-d- at our grand
opening. Jos. Hoene& Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Lies' popular gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth
street. Cabinet photos 1 per dozen. Prompt
delivery. ttsu
HEADQUARTERS tSnfpVSi
been secuied bu THE DISPATCH, bee an-
nouncement on 2UTlhpage of this issue.

PKOPOBA..

PR O P O S ALB SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received by the Board of Inspec-

tors of the Western PenitenUary until 6 o'clock
P. M. of FRIDAY, Septembers, for buildingan
extension ol the cellhouse for leinale prisoners,
to contain forty cells. Details fnrmsbed at the
prison. The right to reject anv or all bids isreserved. EDWARD S. WRIGHT,

an2G-G5-- Warden.
LTO., AUttUST 30,

1890. Sealed proposal", in triplicate, sub-
ject to usual conditions, will be received here
nntil 11 o'clock, A. M. (central standard lime),MoLdaj. September 23. 1S90, for tumishine atthe Q. M. Depot here, 100.WX) callons or Mineral
Oil. of 135 flash test, in cases of two n

cans each. Government reserves the right toreject any or all proposals, and to accept tho
whole quantity or any portion of the mineral
oil bid lor. AH information furnished on ap-
plication here. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should be marked "Proposals for Min-
eral Oil," and addressed to HENRY C.
HODGES. Assistant Quartermaster General,
U. S. Army, Depot Quartermaster.

MEETING, s.
VTOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
jlt the stockholders of the Frohsinn Society
will be held at the oflice, 305 Penn ave., TUES-
DAY, bcptemberSUKK), between the hours of 4
o'clock and 9 o'clock p. St., lor the election of
directors for the ensuing year, and to receivereport from tbe officers. EIULBIELER. Sec-
retary pro tem. au26-72--

General Office of the Pittsburg ")
ALLEGHENY AND MaNCIIESTEK 'FRACTION I

Company, 410 fcinuhUeld street, fPittsburg. Pa.. Aucust L 1890. J

AT A MEETIIs G OF THE BOARD OF DI-
RECTORS of the companv. held July SI,

ls0, the following resolution was passed, viz:
"Resolved. That a meeting; of the stockhold-

ers of this company be called to convene at the
ceneral office of the company on TUESDAY,
September 30. 1S90. at 3:30 P. M.. to vote for or
against the creation of an indebtedness for the
Company, judges to be appointed at a future
meeting of this board.' A M. NEEPER,

n Secretary.

AllU-EMEN-

BIJOU THEATER
t.

RUSSELL'S COMEDIANS
in "THE CITY DIRECTORY."

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. Sep-
tember 8, Frank Daniels in "Little Puck.- -

sol-1- 3 ,l
RAND OPERA HOUSE

AND WEDNESDAT MATTNEE.
LOUIS JAMES
in VinGiNitrs.

Matinees We lueday and Saturday.
Next Week. "Under the Gaslight." sepl-2- 4

HARRIh' THEATER
afternoon and evening.

--AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY
DAYS."

Week Septembers.
1RUE IRISH HEARTS."

se2S2-TT- S

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
JLL Matinees Tuesday, Thursday,

AUU UAtUlUitV,
JACK DEMPSEY-JIM- MY CARROLL.

with the
Henry Burlesque Co. se2-5- 7

ARRY DAVIS' NEW FIFTH AVENUE
Museum Roof Garden Theatet

Week of September 1

STARTLING WONDERS'
Open 1 to 10 P. Ji. ,
Admission. 10 cents. sel-4- 3

LEGAL NOTICES.

JAMES Jl. COOK, Attorney at Law
ESTATE OF JOHN KEIL, SR.,

is hereby given that letters ofaumlmstration on the of John Keil 8r.deceased, have been granted to the under-signed, to whom all persons indebted to said es-tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those havinR claims or demandsacainst the same will make them known with-out delay to JOHN KEIL, JR, or

GEORGE W, KEIL, inExecutors, No. 4022 Butler st,
anI9-37-T- Seventeenth ward. Pittsburg.

WANTED. -

We desire to employ tbe following flrst-cla-

o machinists. 20 toolmakers. 8 brass moldersbrass flm-ber- s, 4 blacksmiths and helpers!
and offer flrst-clas- s wages to the proper parties,

275

with the privilege of making extra pay at piece
work. Our shops are excellently arranged fortbe convenience of employes. After September A

the hours for work per week will be 61, withhalf holiday Satnrdars. Apply by mail or in
a

person at the WETINGHOUSE ELECTRICAND MFG. CO., cor. Fayetta st. and Garrison toalley, Pittsbnrg. Pa. an28-8U-- p paid

FOR BREWERS.
We offer lor sale at low price: One copper

beer kettle, one ice elevator, oue mashtub annmber of casks suitable for small breweries. Jorin good condition.
Apply immediately at tbe office of

EBERHARDT fe OBER BREWING CO.,

1 Troy Hill road, Allegheny, Pa.

tBfDisplay advertisements one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise,
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Bali,
To Let, etc., ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being disolayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, MO. 1412 CARSON
STKEET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INBERTION.

Advertisement are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already nave account! with THX

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SM Bntler street.
EMIL 6. STUCKEY. Mth street and Penn are.
E. G. STUCKEY i. CO., Wylle ave. and Pulton JU
N. bTORKLY. .Fifth Avenue Market Houia,

xast Em.
t. W. WALLACE. 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKT.AND.
MCALLISTER SHElULElCSthaT. AAlwoodst

SOUTHSIPX.
JACOB SPOHN. No. ICarson street.

LLEGHFJJY
A. 3. KAERCHEK, S9 Federal street.
H. J. McBKIDF. Market House, Allegheny.
FRF.D H. EGGEKS. 171 OMo street.
F. H. EGGERSASON. Ohio and Chestnnt sts.
SAMUEL LARRY. Arch and Jackson streets.
IHOMAb MCHENRY. Westernand Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaveraves.
PERRY M. GLE1JL Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCK.ER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARP8BUR6.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer. 818 Main st

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Qlnle Help.

AGENTS WE WANT RELIABLE MEN,
are already traveling salesmen, tocarry our lobricatlnir oil samnlesas a sideline:

.name territoryand references. MANUFACTUR--
r.iw vul jj., ueveiana, u. auzz--8

AGENTS-PATE-
NT PANTS PROTECTOR:

known: sells at sight: send 15c for
samples. WESTSIDE MACHINE CO.. 28 Belle-vu-e

st.. Worcester, Mass.

AGENTS-BARHE-
RS AND TOBACCONISTS

laundry agents that would like tocarry another agency In a different business to
send their address to A. W., Dispatch office.

sel-2- 0

WRITKRS AT SMART'S BUSINESS
College. 12 Federal street Allegheny; open

dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.: srstcm of shorthand
changed rrom Graham's to Eclectic, the briefest
and simplest: Instructions private for both sexes.

A COLORED MAN; GOOD WAGES
and steady work. Annly to W. B. WEST.

No. 510 Walnut St., McKeesport. se2-5- 7

BAKBEK-GCO- D WHITE BARBER: WAGES.
and board. No. 11 W YUE AVE.

se2-8- 8

BARBER-GOO- D MAN. GOOD WAGES AND
work. Apply 2618 CAKbOK bT.. S.S.

seZ-9- 1

MAN. APPLY AT83IK- -BARBER-YOU-
NG

AVE., Allegheny. te2-4- 7

BARBER-- M A WEEK AND BOARD, AT 247
ST., Allegheny. sel-4- 5

BLACKSMITH-FIRST-CLA- SS MAN IN
M1L1.VAI.E1ROV COMPANY,

Limited, Bennett station, W. P. R. R. 602-4- 9

- FOR COUNTRY: GOOD
shoerand general workman. Apply J. W.

LEIGHTEBEKGER, Scottdale. Pa. au31-13- 1

BOY TO ATTEND TO EXPOSITION STAND.
at Brunswick-Balk- e Collender Co., 117

Kiflh ave.. corner Smithfield St.. GEO. MEYER,
JR., Manager. sez-7- B

TDOY-T-O WORK IN BKE SHOP. 16 OR 18
. years oia: one experienced prererred. Ad-
dress NO. 163 CENTER AVE. se2-9- 8

KORBKBAD
wagon. Call MRS. RODOEBS, 73 Marlon

HAND-- M RRIED MAN PREFERRED.
Apply FARMERS HOIEL, 24 Fourth ave.

se2-8- 5

GAS FITTERo-TnR- EE FIRST-CLAS- S
gas filters: none others need apply.

VESTWATER4McNAMARA. Columbus, OV

sel-2- 6

LABOliKRS-100-STKAWBE- LANE,
Apply on work Long Line Car

Stables. BOOTH & FL1NN, Contractors, sei-4- 0

MACHINISTS ABOUT 50 GOOD MEN OF
also about 50 bright boys to

learn the business: wages for skilled men irom
25 to30 cents per hour, according to ability: piece
work rates enable a good man to earn one-thi- rd

more: steady employment to reliable men; shops
exceptionally comfortable to work in: all work-
men paid weekly; an aid society, fostered by the
company, assists Us employes in case of sickness
or accident: this establishment in past years has
furnished steadier employment to its workmen
than any other In Western Pennsylvania. Apply
to WEbTINGHOUSE MACHINE CO., cor. lib-
erty ana Twenty-fift- h sts,. Pittsburg, Pa. au20-3-5

MACHINIS1S-TE- N PLANER HANDS TO
also a number or first-cla-

lathe hands for night work; wages 25 to 27 centsper hour: we can also give employment to several
good vise hands In davtime; steadv work guaran-
teed. Apply at once to NILES TOOLWORKS,
Hamilton. 0. au30-2- 2

-

MACHINISTS-GOO- D MEN FOR REPAIR
work and good pay guaranteed

to good men. Apply to SALEM WIRE N ML
kaj., xinuiay, u. au30-7- 9

MACHINE MOLDEUS- -1 EN FIRST-CLAS- S
heavy, dry sandwork: wages25 to

3u cents per hour: steadv employment guaranteed.
Apolv immediately to N1LES TOOL WORKS,
Hamilton, o. au3J-2- 1

MEN-HONE-
ST. TEMPERATE. ENERGETIC
solicit orders for our nursery stock, per-

manent employment and good pay: satisfactionguaranteed to customers and agents: write forterms. K.'G CHASE A CO., 1430 3. Penn square,
Philadelphia, Pa.

MEN-100--
TO WORK ON TRACK LAYING

ballasting on the Wheeling and LakeErie Rail way, between Portland station and
O. Apply ON THE WORK. au27-6-2

ANAGER FOR A DRUGSTORE: MUST
speak German. Address H. B.. Dlsnatch

oflice. se2-5- 5

PANTS NONE
need apply to CLARENCE GOLD-

MAN, 97 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. se2--

P LUMBER-T- O GO OUT OF CITY: STEADY
work to good man. Inquire BAILEY. KAR-BEL- L

A CO.. 619 Smlthflelf St. sc2-6- 4

TlHOTOOnAPHEIt A FIHsT-i'I.a- 517
Call at COB. COLLINS AND PENN .AVE.,

L. E., city. SC2.58

SALESMEN-O- N SALARY OK COMMISSION
the New Patent Chemical Ink Eras-ing Pencil. The greatest selling novelty everproduced. Erases ink thoroughly In two sec-

onds: no abrasion of paper: 200 to 500 per cent
profit; one agent's sales amounted to SJ20 In sixdays: another 532 in two hours: wc want one en-
ergetic general agent for each state and Territory;
sample by mall 35 cts. For terms and tnll partic-
ulars address THE MONROE ERASER MFG.
CO., La Crosse. Wis. anSl-1- 7

SALESMEN TWO FIRST-OLAS- S CLOTHING
goods salesmen; none butexperienced men well recommeuded need apply.

Applicants will be Interviewed at RAUH BROS.
CO., Soo Liberty St., between the hours of 10

and 1 this day. L. M. WOOLF & SON. Johns-
town. Pa. sei-9- 3

SALESMEN-A- T !75 PER MONTH SALAK1
to sell a line or silver-plate-

ware, watches, etc: by sample only; horse and
team furnished free; write at once for full partic-
ulars and samplecase ol goods free. "STANDARD
bILVEKWARECO., lio.ton. Mass.

STENOGRAPHER AND CALIGKAPH
Apply 25 and 27 FED-

ERAL ST., Pittsburg, second floor front. se2-8- 2

TINNER AT M1LLEBSTOWN. PA.: GOOD
and steady employment. InaulreGRAFF A CO., 632 and !34 Liberty st. au31-7- 1

first-clas- s hands.Immediately. NO. 7u7 LIBERTY ST. se2-- 7

YOUNG MAN FOR REAL ESTATE
16 to 20 years of age; to one who de

sires to learn the business als willing to make
himself generally uselul, ignoa orjemns" must
nave anowica of streets, fete: E. E. resident
preferred. Address K. E. Dispatch offlce.

YOUNG NG AND RELIABLE. 17
years of age. to deliver goods and work

a general store: good references required. Ad-
dress BOX 220, Braddock, Pa. au30-4-- be

--rrOUNG MAN-- IN OUB OFFICE-LESSO- NS

a. iu practical DooKceeping tor services. am-
JUCUU1AI ACCOUNTING AGENCY, 510 Smith- -
field st. ses-s- 7

MAN-FR- OM 16 to 18 YEARS OLD.X with experience. In grocery business. Anply
FIFTH AVE., city. se2-6- 7 lS

Slnle and Female Help.
GENTS-ACTI- VE MAN FOR EACH 8EC-tt-

TION. salary $75 to $100, to locally represent
successful N. Y. company Incorporated to sup-p-lv

drygoods, clothing, shoes. Jewelry, etc, to
consumers at cost: also a lauyof tacL salari tl.enroll members (80,000 now enrolled. $100,000 &

In): reiercnces exchanged. EMPIRE CO-
OPERATIVE AbSOOIAlION (credit well rated),
Lock Bok 767, N. Y. au3t-4- 9

HELP-TW- O BOYS 18 YEARS; 50 LABORERSper day: 10 farm hands; 2 dining-roo- m

girls: 3 laundress: cooks; chamber-
maids, house maids, child's nurse, house-keen- er

widower, child's nurse, colored cooks.
MEEUAN; 545 Grant street. sel-- D

Partners.
PARTNEtt-ACTl-

VE Oil SILENT. WITH
Invest In a business pnying large

profits. Address B. Y., Dispatch office.
150

WANTED.

Femaln Help.
AGENTS-LADI-

ES WANTED: ENTIRELY
rubber undergarment; fastest selling

ladles' specialty In the world : proof Tree. Address
Ml to. N. B. LITTLE, Chicago. III. a u 30--

DRESSMAKEIt-FIBbT-CLA-
SB ONE: GOOD

to take charge of depart-
ment Apply to J. D. BEKMJACO., 815 Liberty
St. . se2-- 8

f IKLS TWO GIRLS TO WORE IN PHOTO-V- T

GRAPH gallery. Apply at SOCIETY GAL-
LERY, 35 Fifth ave., Plttsourg. se2-9- 7

TAKE C11AKGE OFNURSE-T- O
and to assUt In chamber work. Ap- -

ply at 77 Fl FTH AVENUE. sel-- :

Situations.
TAKE CHARGE OFBOOKKEEPING-WIL- li

ouly occasional attention;
attend to opening or closing of books, correction
of errors or anything In the line of accounting:
have bad long experience and can give the best of
references. A. F. SAWHILL, 187 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa. au26-8-9

IN P1TTSBUKG-B- YPOSITION d. e. bookkeeoer and business man:
references. P. M. WAY, No. 504 Spruce St.,
Philadelphia. auSWS

SITUATION-A- S FIRST CLASS BARTENDER,
and reliable man, with good refer-

ences. Address BARTENDER, Dispatch offlce.
sei-7- 1

(21 OO CAbH PAID IN GOOD FAITH TO
OJL person securing me thoroughly good re-
sponsible position In cltv: eight years experience
in one important position; reference to same
firm; must bear Investigation; no attention paid
unless nuture or position and salarv are given.
Address. GOODWIN, Dispatch office. 2

Bonrdlnc.
OOARDING-FO- R AN ELDERLY MAN AND

bis assistant In a private family: East End
preferred, Address C. H. s.. Dispatch offlce.

se2-8- 3

Rooms, flnaflpn. &c.
TTOUSE-I- N ALLEGHENY WELL FUR

NISHED honse of 6 or 8 rooms C, Dls- -
patch office. se2-9- 4

AND BOARD-B- Y A GENTLEMANROOMS wife, one large and one small room con-
necting, with board; best of rererences and per.
manent; private family preferred. Address C
P., Dispatch offlce. au28--7

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING-I- NKOOMS-FO- R
no children: all conveniences.

Address . M., No. 9Taylorave., Allegheny.
se2-9- 0

EOOM AND BOARDINp-FO- R A YOUNG
In private family, convenient to Fifth

avenue cable. East End; relerence given and re-
quired. Address B. W., Dispatch office. se2-S- 0

Horses. Vehicles. Live Slock. Etc
HORSE OR MAKE-SOU- QUIET.

good driver and saddler, not over 6
or7: write soon, give very full description, lowest

ana ear where can be seen. Address R,,
ox No. 72 Addison, Somerset co.. Pa. se2-- l

PONY-GUARANT- QUIET. NO TRICKS,
for children to ride and drive, etc. Ad-

dress, giving lull description, lowest price and
saying where can beseeu, JOHN A. MARSHALL,
Dispatch offlce. au3u-15- 2

Flnnoclnl.
FACILITIES FORMONEY-OU- R

money to any amount on bond and
mortgage are uneqnaled: lowest rates of interest
and no delay, li you need money apply MORRIS
& FLEMING, 108 Fourth ave.

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES:MONEY4X. 5 and 6 per cent as to location and
amount: no delay. SAMUEL V. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN ON CITY
suburban nronertles at 4. 5 and 6 ner

cent, and on tarms In Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. I. M. rjuiiiuun sun,
14 r ourtu avenue. ap7-f4- 1

TO LOAN IN SUMSMORTOAGES-MONE- Y
5 and 6 per cent. ALLES &

BAILEY, 164 1 ourth ave. Tel. 167.

ON CITY OK ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRY

A. WEAVER & CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. ml)2--

LOANt500,OUO, IN AMOUN IS OF 3.000TO and upward, on cltv and suburban property,
on Mi per cent, free or tax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIltD, 95 Fourth
avenue. D

TO LOAN $200,000 ON MORTGAGE3-81- 00

Upwardnt6percent:f500,700at4)$ percent
on residences or business property; also In

counties. S. H. FRENCH. 125 Fourth
avenue. oc24-4-- D

LOAN-MON- EY IN LARGE AND SMALliTO amounts on mortgages at the lowest market
rates of interest. W. A. HERRON SONS, No.
80 Fourth ave

CjrrOO TO ?500,000-- TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
cltv or country nroDertv. 4K. fi and 6 Der

cent. JAo. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave..
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975.

Q- - 000.000 10 LOAN-O- N MOKTGAGES-- O
Lf large and small --mounts at 4K, 5 and 6

percent free of btate tax; no delay. ItEED B.
COYLE& CO., 1S1 Fourth ave. S

Mlacellanf-ous- .

TO KENT A FCKNISHED HOTEL.HOTEL with terms, etc., to LOCK BOX
49. itcynoldsvllle, Jefferson county. Pa. au31--

EVERYONE-INFOKM- EO THAT WE ABE
up in cans, of ail sizes, our

own home-mad- e paints thalf-plnt- ISc: pints, 25c
we guarantee it the only strlctlvDureDaintln tue
city. G. G. O'BKIEN'S falut Store. 292 Fifth
avenne. three squares from Court House.

H

SOLU1EKS AND SOLD1EKS' WIDOWS TO
pensions through the agency ofJ. H. bTfcVENbON & CO., 100 Fifth avenue Pitts-

burg. This can be done at their odceorat the
following plices: Alderman Foley. Braun, Stork,
Caller and Notary Weiterhousers, Allegheny, or
Alderman Aurln, Bclnhaur, Doughty. BelL
Means, Pittsburg: Holtzman, Braddock; 'Squire
Fields, JlcKeeinort. au21--

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co. 's line cabinet photos for SI, at

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.
Su

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Cltv Residences.
STREET QUEEN ANNE RESI-

DENCE, II rooms, reception hall, front and
side porch, bay windows, balconies, slate man-
tles, tile hearths, all modern conveniences, in-
cluding both gases, electric lights, etc. : lot 50x142
to a alley: will be sold cheap; easy terms.
dJAXTEK, THOMPSON & CO., 162Fourthavenue.

au31-14- 3

LOT-40X1-
07 IN THE SEVENTH; WARD. Asquares from Court House, with build-

ings now rented for (L200 per year and room to
build two more large houses: low price and easy
term. BAXTER, THOMPSON 3s Co., 102 fourth
ave. au31-I4- 3

East End Residence.
HOUSE A SMALL CASH PAYMENT. LESS

the price or property, and
balance easv terms, wilt secure a handsome resi-
dence In a choice locality of East End: honse of 6
rooms and finished attic nat. and art. gas, elec-
tric lights, hot and cold water and every modern
convenience: within 5 minutes of P. it, B. and 3
minutes of electric road: large lot. S. A. DICKIE
& CO., Penn and Shady aves., E. E. 525.

AVENUE A BLOCK OF7 LOTS,
about 190x120 feet, convenient to P. It. R.

and within 3 minutes of Penn avenne; a fine1
building site and a bargain for Investors; sold as a
whole, or In part, on easy terms, fa. A. DICKIE
& CO.. Penn and Shady avenues, E. E. 244.

MAltGARETIA WARD,
brick dwelling of 7

rooms; tile hearths, hot and cold water, front
porch, etc. ; lot 57 bv 103 feet; street paved; sure
of enhancement; price 7,030. C. BEKINGEK a
SON, 156 Fourth ave.

CIHADYSIDE A NEAT DWELLING OF 7O rooms, reception hill. bath. w. c. natnmlgas. etc.. etc.. near bhadvslde: evervthlnc in
prime order; a bargain on easy payments: Imme-
diate possession. JAS. W.. DKAFK & CO., 129
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. sel-1- 1

Q- - Q OOO-JU-ST OFF NEVILLE ST., ONOXii Wallingford. square from Dnquesne
Electric cars, new Queen Anne brick residence of
12 rooms:recep.ball with beautltnt stairway: largeparlor connected to dining 'room, with sliding
doors, gases, electric work, hath and w, c, sepa-
rate rooms, furnace in cellar; beautiful view from
any part of the house: large s porches: street is
oeirg paved, SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 at
xourinave.
fljrr 330-NE- W EIGHT-ROO- QUEEN ANNEj? 4 brick, Meyran ave., Oakland: Iare hall,
sliding doors, stained glass In vestibule electricwork, both gases, bath. Inside w. c. laundry,
pantry and closets, all In No. I condition, house
newly papered, front and rear porches, large lot,paved and sewered street; 3 minutes from Filthave cable cars. SAMUEL W. BLACK CO., 99
Fourth ave.

SIDE NEW FRAMEdwelling, with vestibule, hall, front mil
uac. tiairs, nara wooa staircase, range, bath. h.and c water, Inside; w. c nat. and art. gas, flne
chandeliers, porch, front and back stairs, nlcelv
papered. Thil property is only 1 square fromFilth avenne cable and Duquesne electric roads
and In flrst-cla- ss neighborhood; lot 33x100: must

sold at once; terms easy. M. F. HIPPLE &
CO., 96 Fourth ave.

a

rQ 50O-F- OR ANEW AND COMPLETE 81X-C- O

ROOM frame house splendidly located
within five minutes of Filth ave. and Penn ave
cable lines; hot and cold water, bath, nat. and art.gas. and other modern conveniences; street
sewered: Dullt by present owner for a home, anda handsome and rnzv house. Int. "rtnn. Asflv
terms. S. A. DICKIE 4 CO., Penn and Shady
aves., E. E. 659.

Of) 700-- A CHEAP PEOPERTY ON A GOOD9u) ttreet, within five minutes of two cable
lines: a frame house, with pantry and ji ood
dry cellar; nicely papered and finished, and Is In CJ
first-ra-te neighborhood: lot 25x100. S. A. DICKIE all

CO., Penn and bhady aves., , E. 6C1.
u6e2-73-T-

Unzelwood Residence.
HAZELWOOD RESIDENCE NEW BRICK

completed; 7 rooms, attic, hall,water, etc. ; iront and rear porches: large cellar:
convenient to Hazelwood station and becond lAvenue Electric Railway; fare t cents. SAI1U LL

V. IlI.AflS.' I'M OO LV....t. an,. fl --n ...a
MAI.SK1N PLACE, ULENWOOD-GBADr-- .D

sidewalks, city water, convenienttoB. & O. Jl. R. station and Second ave. electriccars, fare, 5c: houses and lots for sale on monthly

fourth ave.

FOR SALE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE.

Allegheny Residences. .
VTOKTH" AVENUE-ALLEGHE- A BAR- -
J-- GAIN; brick dwelling containing 10 rooms,
laundry and furnace In cellar, electric bells, sta-
tionary washstands. cedar closets, marble man-
tels, natural and artificial gas, bay window and
handsomely papered all through. SAMUEL W.
BLACh. CO., 99 Fourth ave.

A FINE RESIDENCE ST.,
Second ward, Allegheny, a Drlck dwelling

almost new. pressed brick front, containing 10
rooms, bath. 2 Inside w. c.'s, furnace, speaking
tubes, electric bells, wide hall and vestibule,
large lot 3uxl30 feet to an alley; any reasonable
oner will beconsldered: terms to suit. SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

Suburban Residences.
EDGE WOOD-- P. R. R.; NEW MODERN

of 11 rooms: slate mantels, tile hearths,
electric lights, bells, speaking tubes, art stained
windows. Inside shutters, city water, plate glass,
large porches, bath, etc.; line lawn with lot 150x
13) to alley. H. C CLARKE, 135 Fourth arc.
and Kdgewood. Iyl7-TT-S

9 ACRES OF LAND WITH DWELLING,
outbuildings, orchard, water, etc, online of

railroad: a great bargain. J AS W. DRAPE &
tu 123 fourth ave.. Pittsburg. sel-1- 1

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
SIXTH WARD-O-N FORBES ST..

corner of a good street; ten minutes' walk
Irom Court House; desirable location for a fiat:
slie 39x62: cheap. BAXTER, THWMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth ave.

East End Lota.
GROVE LOTS-I- N THE MOSTBAUM residence locality of the East End: no

other part so favored with travel facilities: many
flne houses building at present. BROWN &
SAINT, Agents, 512 bmlthfield street.

ST., -lot

125x175: paved and sewered street, flag-
stone sidewalks, electric cars: overlooks Schenley
Park; sure to enhancs in value. SAMUEL W.
BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth.ave.

T OTS-T- HE FINEbT FOR THE MOJNEY IN
JLJ Allegheny county, are those in Chas. E.
Cornellns' planviMornlngslde, Hghteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots at from tlU0t
too, weekly or monthly payments; no Interest;
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call npon
N. P. SAWYMRat nis home, Mornlngslde ave-
nue, or CHAS. E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St.

Je26-3- 2 ,

LOTS-I- N CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN AT
Eighteenth ward, can be

bought In blocks of 5, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on the most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments; long time. See N.
P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS. 406 Grant St. je26-3-2'

CQUIRKEL HILL- -8 ACRES ON SHADY
k3 lane; one of the finest nlots of eronnd. In full
view of park; location, price, terms, best In tbe
market. ED WITT1SH, 410 Grant t Pittsburg.

au30--

Q-- l 50O-F-OR A CHOICE LOT IN THE
OJ-- ' Fahnestock plan, Homewood ave. beeagts.,
BAXTER, THOMPSON Jt Co., 162 Fourth ave.

Allccheny Lot.
T OT A FINE LOT ABOUT 36x175 FEET-O-N
JLJ Perrtsvllle ave., Allegheny: elegant build-
ing site. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., L3 Fourth
ave., Pittsburg. sel-l- l'

"QIVERVIEW AVENUE-ALLEGHE- NY, FOR
XV (300: i ery good building lots azSO feet to an
alley: for fj and (400: on easy payments; lo-
cation central: call or send for plans. W. A.
HERROM .tbONS, No. 8J Fourth ave.

knbnrbnn Lots.

S9 A LOT 64x200 FEET AT EDGE- -
WOOD, P. R. R six minutes' walk from

station; nice location. BLACK & BA1RD. 95
Fourth ave. au28-9-

Q ACRES OF LAND-A-LL QUITE LEVEL,
i--itr In the suburbs, close to railroad station.
Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. scl-- 8

t f lO 20 ACRES OF FINE LAND- -5 MILESLJ from the city, near Idlewood station,
ldlewood Hotel: well suited to layout In

building sites, etc.: to be sold at executor's pub-
lic sale on next Thursday atternoon, September
at3o'cock. on the premises: title perfect. Fur-
ther particulars from JAs. WJ DRAPE & CO..
Agents and Auctioneers, 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. sel-1- 0

31-- 4 ACKES OF NICE LEVEL GROUND-O- N
lineof railroad near the city; would cut np

profitably Into building lots. JAS. W. 11BAPE 4
CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. sel-1- 1

Farms.
FARMS-CHEA- P, 85 ACRES HOUSE,

barn, splendid orchard, 3 miles from
Rochester; easy payments; 4,500; also 11 acres,
joins Rochester, bouse, farm and orchard
for (2,200; easy payment; If you want to buvor
trade ror a larm send for farm and exchange list.
N. F. HURST, Real Estate Agent, Rochester. Pa.

FARM-- A BARGAIN. IN A FARM OF 110
1,V miles from Enon Valley station,

P., Ft. W. &C. Railway, having 85 acres cleared,
lays level, good springs and running stream:
house or 6 rooms, barn, "stable, etc. Price, J6.250;
terms to salt or will exchange for city property.
C. BEKINGEK & BON, 158 Fourth ave.

FARM SMALL, CONSISTING OF 19 ACRES,
flne bottom land, balance hillside; all

kind of fruit; frame house, 6 rooms: bank barn;good well of water, also running stream; under-
laid with coal: one-ha- lf mile fiom station on P. &
L. E. R. K.: price, f4,000. C. BERINGER&SON,
150 Fourth ave. S'

T7ARM A NICE FARM OF 50 ACHES NEAR
J--' tnc city; dwelling and ontbulldlngs: orchard.water, etc. JAMES W, utut'is & CO., 129
Fourth avenue. Pittsburg, sel-- ll

Miscellaneous.

OWN A HOME-- WE WILL BUY OK BUILD
you anywhere and let your rent nay ror

trie property: no secnrltv required. GRANITE
STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
offices. Standard building, Wood St., Pitts-
burg

FOR SALE-CUsIN-

Bnainms Opportunities.

BARBER SHOP-FI- NE STAND. CENTRALLY
cash or on weekly payments; cheap

if sold tuis week. Address J. K., Dispatch office.
seJ--

BUTCHER SHOP VERY PROFITABLE
Wilmprdinc grocery store, best

cigar store in Pittsburg, notion stores, millineries.
20 city grocery stores, drug stores, shoe stores,
book and stationery store, milk depots. SHEP-AR- D

& CO., 151 Fourth avenue. se2-- n

LAND-- WE HAVE 1.000 ACRES OFCOAL In Westmoreland county whlehwecan
sell at a bargain; call for particulars. C. U

& bON. 156 Fourth ave.
ESS -- J550: CLOTH-IN- G

and furnishing store in large town.
81.000; notion store In town near city, S30u; grocer-
ies from $500 to $5,000: other business chances.
PERCIVAL & CHAPMAN, 439 Grant st. se2-7- 5

MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS-OL- D
stock small; good reason for

Belling. Address G. W. DEAL. Bedford, Pa.
au5-1- 0

--VTOTION STORE-17- 50 OR IN VOICE: BAKER-J- N

IES. $375, J400. 450, S8W), J1.0OO: groceries,
K50, $5,000: cigar store. $325, $500, $750 to 83.200; all
kinds of business chances. HOLMES & CO.. 420
Smithfield street. se2-8- 3

AND HUB FACTORY-W1- TH LARGE,
paying business; rare chance. Address K.

V. Kll'ENOUlt, OhloPyle, Pa. se2-- 2

rilOUACCO STORE DOING GOOD WHOLE-J- L
SALE and retail business: the best stand inJeannette. Address BURTON & CO., Jeannette,

Pa. an3I-1- 2 8

Business Properties.

BUSINESS PBOPEBTIES ON FIFTH AVE..
the Court House; we have several

good investments which we are offering at reason-
able prices. C. BEltLNGKB & bOh, 150 fourth
ave.

HOTEL PBOPLKI'Y illGHT
cottages, with most of the lurnlture, carpets,

etc., and from 11 to 22 acres of ground, situate near
ldlewood station, only about Ave miles from the
city, to be sold at adjourned executor's sale on
next Thursday afternoon. September 1 at 3
o'clock, on the premises; title guaranteed perfect;
terms made known at sale. Further particulars
and a permit to examine the property can be had

the offlce of JAS. W. DKAPE & CO.. Agents
and Auctioneers, Vi) fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

sel-1-

AND BUSINESSKESIDENCH residence of nine rooms, hall,
both gases, hot and cold water all through bouse,
bath, slate mantels, shutters all over house;
grained throughout: fine cemented cellar; large
storeroom and stable; line location for grocer; toowner's time taken up with other business: flnecorner lot Suxll4 ft. to alley in rear; a great bar-
gain irsold soon. MOUHISOrl & BAMKS 10S
Third ave.. cor Woodst.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery nnd Metals.

DBILLING ENGINES AND BOILEBS FOB
oil or gas wells, englies and boilers In every

size and style, sawmills anO ma-
chinery. 11ABME3 MACHINE DEPOT, No. 97
llrst ave., Pittsburg, Pa. inh9--D

ENG1NESAND BOILEKS-NE- W AND BE-FITTED; renairlnc Tirnmyitlv tinHo4 tr.
POKTElt FIHINlirtY Afjll lIU'Dlkli hiLIU., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, P.''

"Jrz-e- 3

TTOBIZO.NTAL EAG1NE-20X- 42, 23,000 FEET be
J--L second-han- d wire rone: also boistlne andportable engines and Siemen valves, castings.
etc. VELTE & MCDONALD. 32U0 Penn avenue!

JelS-6-T-

CjECOND-UAN- D ENOINESAND BOILEKSall sizes and styles In stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. ;
refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-

ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes andstyles. J. 8. YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny, I
UC3-00--

Dllsccllnncons.
TCTAEDWARE A MAN OF INFLUENCE,n mnncv and time to lnvpetlf.a.ti. nrt int,-.,- -

duce a new drill that will shelve all others made; a
I'Ki.t.. uiiiuviuiy in mis line; large money. ss

HARDWARE. Dispatch offlce. se2-5- 6

WATCUES FINE GOLD AND S1LVEB
clocks; diamonds, Jewolry, sil-verware and spectacles, etc: friendship rings

fleacb. WILSON'S, 61 Fourth are., Pittsburg.Pine watch and Jewelry repairing a specialty.
aalfr-iT-

FOR

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
QfT-KI- NE YOUNG PARROTS. GUARAN-(P- U

TEED to talk; only S3 for young mockers.
LSPICH'S BIRD STORE, MOSmltbfleld st. near
Seventh are.

TO LET.

Cltv Resiliences.
KEATING ALLEY NO. 1. NEAR ROBERTS

brick house, two minutes from
Wylle ave cable cars, six rooms, finished attic.
Inside w. c : rent. S18 per month. Inquire or

& SMITH, 31 Seventh St. au26-7- 5t

East End Resldncea.
FIFTH AND CRAFT AVES --ATACORNER rent, a good brick house, 9 large

roomj, large grounds, frnlt and ornamental trees,
stable and carriage bouse. See W. A. HEKHON
& PONS. 80 Fourth avenue.

AVENUE-- A SEVEN-ROO-

brick dwelling: also m dwelling and
storeroom. luqulre GRAFF & CO., 632 and 634
Liberty si. au31-7-

AHechcnv Residences.

ALLEGHENY-- 38 WINDSOR ST.. NEAR AL-
LEGHENY avenue, two-sto- ry mansard

brick dwelling, 7 rooms, ball, vestibule, bath. In-
side w. c, nat. and art. gas. 825 per mo. BAX-
TER. THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth avenue.

au31-I4- 1t

Apartments.
BOOMS-TW- O FURNISHED ROOMS

for sitting room and bedroom, over-
looking Allegheny parka: gentleman and wife
without children preferred. Address A. F. S.,
187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. an24-- 7t

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
housekeeping; one house: three

offices; one house, suitable for hotel. In-
quire at comer of FOURTH AND LIBERTY
STS.

Offices, Desk Room, Etc
OFFICES-- A FEW NICE ONES IN

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING. W ood
and Diamond sts. aol0-4-

PERSONAL.
TJERSONAL-DIVORCES QUIETLY; ADVICE
XT free. Aaaress lawyer. Box 631. Chicago,
in. au30-20--

PERSONAL-BOO- KS WANTED-- IF YOU
books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK bl'ORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

PEKSONAL-W- E WANT EVERY BOY AND
that we will tuv their old school

books and furnish them with others at lowest
prices. FRANK BACON & CO., 301 Smithfield
street. au25

PERSONAL to
GENTLEMEN

the seashore and mountain re-
sorts or returning therefrom, should bring theirclothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave..
cor. Wood st. second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time shonld you desire a newtsnlt, his stock of
Imported and domestic goods Is of the newest and
most fashionable patterns: bv giving him a call
too will not regret It. 'lele. 1558. Jc28-- D

FODNB.

FOUND-TA-VA-Z-
ON SPECIALS: CUBES

diseases. 301 GBANT ST.
se2-9- 9

AUCTION SALES.

FURNITURE ELEGANTHANDSOME mandolin, etc., at auction,
iUESDAY MORNING, September 2. at 10
o'clock, at the rooms. No. 311 Market street.

Fine chamber suits in walnut, oak. cherry
and mahogany; mirror and plain door ward-
robes, dressing cases, washstands with or with-
out toilet class, bedsteads, hair and husk mat-
tresses, springs, bookcases of all kinds, offlce
and library desks, ladles' secretaries, oak and
walnnt ball racks, handsome group style par-
lor furniture, odd chairs and rockers, hair
cloth parlor suits, chiffoniers, dining room and
extension tables, china closets, buffets, side-
boards and chairs, china, glass and silverware,
center tables, brussels and Ingrain ball, room
and stdir'carpets. Goods now on exhibition.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
an3M01 Auctioneers.

GOODS AT AUCTION AT
the residence, No,21S Lacock St., on

WEDNESDAY MORNING, September 3,

at 10 o'clock.

Fine haircloth parlor suit, clocks, shades,
pictures, Brnssels and ingrain carpets on rooms,
halls and stairs, bed lounge walnnt chamber
suits, oak and cherry chamber furmtnre, ward-
robes, mattresses, springs, bedding, bedsteads,
bureaus, washstands, rockers, chairs,
oak extension table, cooking utensils, stove,
dishes and glassware. House open after 8
o'clock morning of the sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
an30-6- 4 Auctioneers.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
between L. H. Adler and W. I.

Mayer, under the name of Adler & Mayer, has
this day been dissolved, W.I. Maver having
soia nis interest to a. ureennanm. xne wnoie-sal- e

liquor and cigar business will be continued
under the name of Adler Greenbaum, who
alone are anthorized to collect all outstanding
accounts, and who also will assume all liabili-
ties of said Adler & Mayer. L. H. ADLER.
W. L MAYER, A GREENBAUM.

PlTTSBtmo, Angnst 23, 1890. au30-3- 5

ISSOLUTION NOTICE NOTICE IS
hereby given that the copartnership here-

tofore existing between I. E. Hirsch and I. F
Lagerfelt, under tbe firm name of Max Scbam-ber- z

& Co., and doing business at No. 627
Smithticld street, Pittsburg. Pa., is dissolved.

The said business will be continued a"t the
same place and under the same firm name by
the nndersigned,who has been actively engaged
therein for twenty years, and who respectfully
solicit a continuance of the patronage so lib-
erally bestowed npon the firm since its estab-
lishment in 18G8. I. E. HIRSCH.

PlTTSBtTKO, PA., August 30, 1S90.

No change whatsoever has taken place in the
European collection business conducted by me
at No. 525 Smithfield street

sel-1- 8 MAX SCHAMBERG.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

Depaetmejit of Public Wokks.
PITTSBDRO, August 22, 1890. J

PROPOSALS WILL RE
at the office of City Controller

until TUESDAY, Sentember 2, 1830, at 2 o'clock
P. M., for furnishing and delivering at Brilliant
station, A. V. R. R.

85 brass valves and seats.
1 14 inch and 1 balance float valve,

iron body and brass valves and seats.
Bonds in double the amount of the estimated

cost probated before the Mayor or City Clerk
must accompany each bid.

For plans and specifications and all other in-
formation apply at the oflice of Superintendent
of Water Supply and Distribution, fourth floor.
Municinal Hail. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief ol Department of Public Works.
au22-8- 2

PrrrsmniG, Pa.. Angnst 30, 1890.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at the offlee cf the City Control-
ler until 2 p. M. on TH URSDAY, Septembor 11.
1890. for building Ave (5)1 prison cells in No, 3
police station, also repairing- - sidewalk at No.

police station and cementing cellar of No. 5
police station.

Plans and specifications for said work can
be seen at the office of Bickel & Brennan, arch-
itects, Hamilton building.

Bond in donble the amount of bid, with two
sureties, mnst accompany each proposal, said
bond to be executed before the Mayor or City
Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
sel-3- 8 Chief Department Pnblic Safety.

PITTSBURG, Ausust 25, 1S90.
VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

.Ll proposals will be received at the oflice of
City Controller until THURSDAY, theirh day
ot September, A D. 1890 at 2 o'clock P. at, for
tbe following, viz:

GRADING, PAVING AND CURBING.
Rebecca stieet, 210 feet south of Friendship

avenue to Liberty avenue.
Howe street, from South Highland avenue
Ivy street.

Marcband street, from Festival street to
Denniston avenne.

Park avenne, from Frankstown avenne to
Shetland street.

Luna street, from Park avenue to Everett
street.

Geneva street; from Main street to Forty-fourt- h

street.
Walter street, from Washilntrton avenna

south to Lillian street.
GRADING AND PAVING.

Bowery alley, from Geneva street to Govern-
ment alley.

Clement alley, from Thirty-eight-h street to
Fortieth street.

The paving of the above named streets to be
either of block stone, vulcanite asphalt, irreg-
ular block stone, or cobble stone, and bids will

received for each kind ot pavement.
GRADING.

Renfrew street, from Achilles street to Lin-
coln avenue. lor

SEWERS. to
Frankstown avenue, from Lincoln avenue to

Fifth avenne; pipe.
Susquehanna street, Albion, Tioga and Kelly

Streets. Homewood avenna and nrivam rtron- -
eriies of B. F. Ferrell, C. E. Speer and George
rimey, irom toe City line to a point ZoO feet
north of Frankstown avenne; 3 feet to 4 feet 9
Inches; brick and stone.

Plans and specifications can be seen and
blanks for bidding can be obtalnod at the Gen-
eral Office, Department of Public Works.

Each proposal must be aeconmanled by a
bond, with two Bnrotles, probated ' before the
Mayor or City Clerk;

The Department of Awards reserves the right Xto reject any or all bids,
E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief ot tbe Department f Public Works,
au25-2- S

.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

SOUTH VIEW PLACE,
Choice building lots, 50x150, 60x160 and

50x200 feet, in plan of tbe
BIRMINGHAM LAND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of the 'Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles south of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
lines, flne boardwalk from city Una to prop-
erty. Main streets 0 feet wide. Taxes low.
prices reasonable and terms easy; th

cash, balance in three or Ave eq.ual annual in-

stallments with interest
.Title to whole plan insured by

the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-
pany of Pittsburg.
For plans and further particulars and

agent to show you the
lots, call on

C,,E. SUCCOP,
1403 Carson Street,

OR

J. MARTIN SCHAFER,
74 S. Twelfth Street,

. PITTSBURG. PA. IvS
EDUCATIONAL.

Pittsburg. Eighth street, near Tenn avenne.
PilUbure Frmilr Collese and CONSERVA-
TORY OF MUSIC. 23 teachers. Superior home
comforts and care. Year begins September 9L

Address,
President A. H. KORCROSS, D. D.

KIRKLAN0 HALL A Home School
for vouncrer bovs.

College Preparatory Course. Business Course.
Terms 3350. Address KIRKLAND HALL,
Clinton, N. Y. S

N. Y. MILITARY ACADEMY.
CORNWALL-ON-HUDSON- , N. Y.

For lllatrated catalogue of 71 pages address
COL. C. 3. WRIUHT, B. a, A. M.t

jy2W6-TT- Superintendent.
PLACE SEMINARY AHARCOURT tbe hizbess grade for yonng

ladies and clrls. Established upon original
lines, its growth has been remarkable. For
catalogue address the Principal, MISS ADA
L AYER, B. A. Gambler, O. an28-- 9

ELOCUTION. MUSIC,
PERSHING ANDER-hON'- S

school, 64 Union avenue, Allegheny;
Frencb.German, Spanisb.Critical Shakespeare,
conversation class and English studies.. Fall
term opens September 9. Send lor prospectus.

jTR. U.DE1A SOLLAYE, -

Of Vienna,
TEACHER OF ZITHER AND HARMONY.

29 Montgomery Ave. Allegheny City,
Close to Federal street.

augIO-- 7

MILITARY ACADEMY THISKENYON remarkablysuccessfnl school pro-
vides tborongh preparation for college or busi-
ness, and careful supervision of health, habits
and manner'. For catalogue address LAW-
RENCE RUST, LL. D., Rector, Gambler, O.

an2S-- 9

PARK INSTITUTE,
204 North ave., Allegheny. College Fitting,
Business Training, Shorthand and Typewriting.
German and French. Term begins Sept. 1. Send
for prospectus. L. LUDDEN, A. M., Pnn.

S

BROOKE HALL, FOR GIRLS AND
ladies; music and art; thorough

instrnction in English branches: preparatory
courses for Bryn Mawr. Vassar. etc; no extra
charge for private Instruction: pleasant sur-
roundings; home comforts. Circulars ready
Media, Pa. (near Philadelphia.) jj30-6-tu- f

JEFFERSON ACADEMY, CANONSBURG,
opens Sent. 10, 1890, with

two assistant principals; ono a graduate of
Knox College, III., the other of Wellesley, Mass.
Our students admitted to tbe best colleges
wtthont examination. Send for handbook. C.
M.DE3 ISLE1S, Ph. D (Princeton) Princi-pa-l.

3

GHOST COLLEGE CLASSESHOLY J Sepi ember 3. New students will
be examined September land 22. Sneclal de
partments, without extra charges, lor book-
keeping, actual business, shorthand, typewrit-
ing and German. Address, for catalogue and
particulars,

REV. JOHN T. MURPHY. C. S, Sp.,
anl6-40.Tn-s President.

BOWMAN INSTITUTE-- A COL-
LEGIATE school for young ladies, corner

Penn ave. and Fourth streets A comprehen-
sive course of English studies; French and
German by native teachers; vocal and instru-
mental music by experienced professors; the
next term will open Wednesday, September 111.

REV. R. J. COSTER, A M., Rector.
jJS S

URsULINE ACADEMY, OAKLAND
School reopens

MONDAY', SEPTEMBER 8.

A preparatory day school for bovs nnder tbeage or 10 will bo opened by the Ursnline La
dies on September 8. For terms apply to

S. STR. GERTRUDE,
Superioress.

PITTSBURG ACADEMY.
Normal, academic, commercial. Students pre-
pared for tho best colleges. Young Ladies'
Seminary Department fall term opens Sept. 4,
1890. Hon. Thoma3 M. Marshall, President
Roard,of Trustees. Address

J. WARREN LYTLE. Principal,
No. 7 Fourth avenne.

WILLARD SCHOOL,
41 FIFTH AVENUE.

A select school for the careful andtborongh preparation of boys and yonng men
for college, scientific school or business. The
course of study is such as to afford an excellent

au27-60-- (Princeton), Principal.

CURRY UNIVERSITY, SIXTH SluEET.
Fall term opens September 2.

SO Instructors; 1,600 Students Last Year.
Classical, Bcientiflc, Normal and English.

Business College. School of Shorthand.
of'Mnsic School of Elocution.Night school opens September Z Bookkeeping,

shorthand, geometry, mechanical drawing.
Send forcatalogne.

JAMES CLARK WILLIAMS. A. M
S President

Manual training school-t- he
Arts Department of the Penn-S3lvan- ia

State College combines a graded
course of shop work (in wood and Iron) with a
three years' conrse of stndy. For those who
desire to go farther it leads to college courses
in Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineer-
ing. Tuition in this course and in tbe regular
college courses is free. For catalogues, de-
scriptive circulars or otlier Information addressTHE PRESIDENT, State College, Pa.

jy2(H7-TT- S

Tiie PennsylTania Stale College.
Courses In general science, agrlculture,chem-istr- y,

physics, civil and mechanical engineer-
ing, mechanic arts, modern languages, history
and political science. Ladies' course in litera-
ture and science. Al! tuition free. Board and
other expenses very low. New buildings and

.equipment. Fall term opens September 10.
For catalogue address GEO. W. ATHERTON,
LL. D., President, State College, Center Co.,
Pa. 3

PITTSBURG ART SCHOOL,
JOHNW. BEATTY, Principal.

Seventh year onens Sentember
29. Drawing and painting from
LIFE and NATURE. Etching.yter Engraving; Lectures on Anat-
omy. Perspective. Comnosition.

LiMafasa Art History. The continued
Susies, oi tne Art school makes it necessary to
greatly increase facilities for 1890-9-

New and special departments China Paint-
ing and Crayon Portraitnre. Students may
enter for lint ited number of days a week. For
prospectus and terms address

413 WOOD STREET.

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is dne to the service or not.
For ALL WIDO WS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than $S per month. Pensions

all or no pay. All who believe themselves
be entiled shonld. without delay, write me.

JAS. BRYAR, JF--, Pittsburg. Pa,
P. O. Box 72L je23-U-8

TITCKNIGHT t VICTORY,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND 8TEAM FITTERS,
"Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAJIPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Natural Gas FittlnE.
416 SJUTHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. Pa.Telephone 7G9.

TJdANOS,
ORGANS,

And all manner of.Small Instruments)

a . FJitnaTenue,
&-- ..

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

VALUABLE EAST ENDJ

PROPERTY,

FOR SALfc. BY

SUTTON & WILSON,

110 Fourth ave.. or 601! Penn ave.

$7 Cflfi-7ro- om now brick. East Liberty!
vPnJUU paved street, all improvements; i

51,000 cash, easy payments.
(CO Kfjn room frame house.water; good '1

i
r
i

i
I

..m-jw- igi iut,uioo, jLastijiueriy;easypayments.
9 Q fl0 rcM m frame house, with open4.j 3UU hall, good cellar: In elegant neigh-

borhood, and good lot 25x80.
CQ nflO""If'"r fra,ne house. 6 rooms, attic,
AJjVULf hail, good cellar, water gas, and

sewerea: snady side or street; ona
minute from cable. East Llbertv.
and lot 21x100.

119 Rflfi-N- ew frame, five minuteiJ)UJJ from cable. East Liberty, with
hall, batb, slate mantels upstairs
and down, both gases, hot and
cold water, with good cellar, and
lot 22x100.

t!A nnnNew frame, containing;
PTUUU both gases, electric bells. 2 slate

mantels, slate roof; pantry, attic,
bath, hot and cold water, front
and hack porches. 3 minutes from
cable in East Liberty; lot 21x100;
good street and neighborhood

TC nnn Almost new frame, near Shady
uKjlUU ave., East Liberty, six-roo- and

attic, with all modern conveni-
ences, such as Inside w. c. bath,
inside shatters, both gases, ota,
2 minutes from Fifth ave. cablet
lot 32x120.

IC7 Rflfl--N- ew frame bouse, wits
..vPjJUls vestibule, hall, both gases, bath,

slate mantels, slate roof; in fact
everything modern, on shady side
of street; one minnte from Fifth
ave.cable. East Liberty; lot 60x120.

TQ Cff An elegant aHighlandE.E. brick
vPOj JUU bouse; 0 rooms and batb. inside w. '

c,, both gases. large rooms and
hall, with vestibule, front and back:
porches, cemented cellar, range,
laundry, pantry: everything in ele-
gant order: lot 38x120.

JJQ Cfin New frame, five minute
vPOiJUl from cable. East Liberty, with,

hall. batb. slate mantels upstair
and down, both gases, hotand cold
water, with good cellar, and lot 22
xlOOL

SUTTON & WILSON, -

110 Fourth Ava or 6014 Penn Ave.
se2-- 3

WATSON PLACE
PERRYSVILLE AVE.,

TENTH WARD, ALLEGHENY,

On Pleasant Valley Electric Line.

Through Fare Less Than 6 Cents,

Allegheny's most delightful snburb.
High and healthful location. Fine
view of the surrounding country. City
Water and Electric Light.

t
Lots 50x150 Feet,

On 50 and avenues, running
back to 30 and streets.

NO ALLEYS.

These lots are being offered away be-

low any other property In the neighbor-
hood. We are bound to sell. i

For Plans and Particulars See

REED B. COYLE & CO.,;.,

131 Fourth Ave.

Agent on the grounds every Wednesday and
Saturday afternoon.

SEWICKLEY FARM
For Sale.

This valuable farm, located close to tbe bor-
ough of Sewickley. between it and the Sewick-le- v

dairy farm, only 12 miles from the city.com-prism- g
129 acres of fine farm land, good dwell-

ing bouse, barn and outbuildings, splendid
fruit orchard of several hundred bearing apple
and cherry tress, abundance of good water,
well fenced, being in every respect a first-cla-

farm, is now offered for sale at only i20O per
acre, one-thir- d cash, balance on time with

The close proximity of this farm to Se-
wickley. always a good market fortrnitand
vegetables, makes it especially desirable for
growing garden stuff, and for a dairy or stock
farm it has' facilities unsurpassed. Parties de-
siring a positive bargain in a locality with ad-
vantages second to none can either write to or
call and see tbe owner on the premi-es- .

JOHN C. ANDER&ON,
sewickley. Pa.

20O LOTS SOLD
-I-N THE

BAILEY & MOON" PLAN,
REFLECTORVILLE STATION.

Castle Shannon I, R.
Only 23 lots remain to be sold, and will ba

closed out at special sale.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. Sept. 6, 1S90.

The lots are 50 to 70 feet front by 200 feet in
depth, containing nearly a quarter of an acre,
and will be sold at tbe ridiculously low price of
SXOeacb. Terms, S10, 25 and $50 cash: balance
longtime, easy payments.

Agents will be on tbe ground at time stated.
Free railroad tickets and fnll particulars.
Also choice lots sold at private sale at any time
at offlce of tbe agents.

M. F. HIPPLE A CO.,
96 Fourth ave.

$6,500 EAST END.
On CO loot asphaltum paved and sewered ave-

nue, only one-ha- lf sqnnre from Dnquesn
Electric road, also convenient to cable lines and
P. R.R. Elegant new modem style nine room
brick residence, wide halL Iarrre bath room.
with latest improved sanitary plumbing, rango
lanndry stationary tubs, cemented cellar, com-
plete electric work and fitted throughout with
finest combination chandeliers, china closets,
butlers, pantry, lavatory, eta: the entire bousstastefully and artistically papered and deco-
rated. This is a. bargain. Terms: Small cash,
payment down, balance, long time.

M F. HIPPLE & CO,
No. 98 Fourth avenue,

FOE SXiE.
SQUIRREL HILL

Tracts of Land.
Containing from 6 to 100 acres, with good build- -

ings and Improvements.
Price very low and terms to suit purchaser.

Ira M. Burchfield,
Jy39-TT- S 153 Fourth ave.

LOTS BEILSTEIN PLAN,
$330 TO S150,

On Mllrcy avenue, etc., 23x150 to 200 reet direct-
ly on line electric cars, one square from public
school, etc The most desirable, convenient
and accessible lots in the ward. Special prices
and terms for first purchasers.

M. F. HIPPLE t CO.. '
96 Fourth avenue.

LOTS! LOTS!

Allegheny, Tenth. Ward.
B. A. ELLIOTT PLAN.

-v.

Lots 21x120 feet on Perrrmlle. Bovla aveana
and Charles street, etc, on line of elec trio oars. '
rine location, gooa neignoornood, etc Lowest
prices, easiest terms. We Invite competition.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
SO Fourth ave.

ATWHITELEY, ,
128 Third ave., upstairs, opp. Barnes'

Bafe andLock Works. .
Gents' shoes soled and heeled for75c while yea

wait. Hand-sew- 96c! Finest work in tee city. '
BUW-3I- -I


